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Honor Paid to Clyde 
Garrett by Congress
Special re-pect has bn*n pail to • In thou? days between 1SKI7 uni 

the late C lyde L. tiurrett by nurn- 1940, the issues of our Nation 
bers of the 86th Congress. The were acute and changed rapidly, 
following remarks ure taken from Just prior to the wur years there 
' '  “ * oiled States Uongr ■ lonnl were many instances in which it

M r.!

the
Record:

OMAR BURLESON: 
Speaker. I rise to officially an
nounce to the House the death of 
the lianosalile t'lyde I,. (Jarrell, 
a former member of this body 
and a di tnigu died 
of mine, who died

was tremendously difficult to 
know what was right and what 
was wrong. It was a time when a 
thing may appear as of today, , 
and tomorrow would prove w rong, i 
and vice versa. They were troubled 

predecessor | times and times which required ! 
lit Eastland, | the most conscientious judgment, j

Bank Stock Increase to 
$100,000 Is Okayed

'I Dm  I s, l , ■ | u  was a time of change, a time
Many of you who served with of what might be termed adven- 

him in the lluuse will receiie <he tu,p into the unchartered events 
new - of the passing of Judge Gar ! which we now kiuw were seriously 
rett with a profound feeling o f | confront ng us. He met the issue- 
sorrow. You will remember him ot the day with the courage, the 
as I knew him personally, a kind- determination and convictions 
ly and considerate man who *?rv- which identified him as one of 
ed his constituents, his State the most able and roost respected 
and his country with integrity members of this body.
and dedication. I :0jn with others in extending ,

(lyde L. Garrett — — 1had an illus
trious career ill public office. He 
wa* honored many limes by the 
electorate in the community he 
was born and reared and where 
people knew him intimately. This 
is alv sys a great compliment to 
any rian

Hi served EaAland Coun'y as 
county clerk and as county judge. 
While a county judge, he was pre
sident of the County Judge- and 
Commissioners Association of Tex
as, a very high and signal honor.

lie served the U.S. House of 
llepresentutives in the 75th and 
7bth Congress anil, of cou-se, 
those of you who served with him 
will remember him best in this 
pern I

I deepest sympathy to his very fine 
I family.

MR. 1*0 AGE: Mr. Speaker,
when Judge Clyde I.. Garrett died 
this past Dec. 18, I lost a personal 
friend, and his community lost u 

I man who had contributed much 
lo it over the many years which 
he served the people.

I came to Congress with Clyde 
Garrett in 11*37, and hud that 
close relationship which all of you ! 
recognize when you belong to 
the freshman class. It is natural 
that members who started in the 

1 Congress together are drawn a 
little closer and have a feeling 
of affinity in the common exper
ience. Before coming to the Con-

,\A

gress. I claimed Clyde Garrett as 
Sub euue.vt to his leaving C>n-|a |M.r,ona| friend, and that friend

ship was cemented more closely | 
during the four yean the was a 
member of the House. He had for | 
years beer, the respected friend o f;

giew, he held a highly responsi
ble position with the Veterans'!
Administration as a loan guvanty 
officer, and retired in J955 to
let', en to Eastland nong „,|* whose famdy home was.

P ir th e r ; .. .his lifelong friends Eastland, and of all of the
'mi-c-.nlribute to the community life nwm‘,,ers of’ our , alni|y. r onti 

j f  that area. ously through the years that
His mod recent activity prior friendship has matured and grown 

| to id. death was that of president, [0 the very end of his life, 
of the Eastland County Lyndon j attended the funeral of Judge 

1 Joocson-for-Rresident Club. In Garrett in Eastland, Tex., a n d 
this capacity he had plans for act ] there witnessed the ho t of friends

P IP E  D R EA M — Resembling a giant pipe organ in a fantasy 
castle, tubes for a steam boiler in a Skoghalt, Sweden, factory, 
form weird patterns.

Mavr> W h ip  R an g er; 
Play W in te rs  H ere

(ve work in behalf or F*4t t
Jrhn.-».n for the Democractic nom
ination in I960.

Oui Nation, this commun'ty, 
and Lis neighbors have lo»t a 
valuable friend and a devoted

wh, came L> ply *th«w last res 
peots. At that time, as during his 
life, he manifested a touch of 
greatness by reason of the friends 
about him. Every acquaintance 
knew Judge Garrett to he a loyal 
and sincere friend, and an out
standing Christian citizen.

It is with a profound sense of

it truuds may concern 
•vtomobiles!

— *cm—
(’ve had several phone
vrning the fart that leader in the passing of the Hon-1 
by ami Fathers Day are orable Clyde L. Garrett.
Sunday. That’s because 1 know that those of you who 
d enough to point out knew him in the Congress will |OM allj  a time of mourning which 

day alien all of this join writh me in expressing der|e | f,*.| Bt the |0as of this friend. 
y> will fall. We hap- e-4 sympathy to Mrs. Garrett, his | associate myself with you who 

mention that both two sons, Carl I., and Clyde W., j ),ave expressed aimiliar sentiments, 
a> and Fathers Day and his three daughters, Mrs. aM(j jn t(,j8 way express my sym- 
Sunday this year Now L. K. Maley, Mrs. John Seeling pttthy for his wife and the fine 

took our statement to and Mrs. Paul Pate. It is our hope 6on; aruj daughters who survive 
rext year the two holi- | that they may find some consol- I i,jni
fall on Monday we're jation in the memory of a husband \tJi. MAHON: Mr. Speaker, I 
can't understand all the a,i,| a faiiter whose life was well . w ish to join today with the gentle- 
anyway. There’* no spent in honorable service, and in ' man from Texas and other col- 

knowing that a host of friends leagues in taking note of the pas-

With one eye on Cisco, the 
Eastland Mavericks moved past 
Ranger, &7-ti7, Tuesday night to 
remain iu the District 7AA nice.

The victory gave the Mav- a 
feenrd of * wins inpl 
in district play. The locals beat 
Coleman last week and lost to 
Cisco by five points.

Eastland started slow with the 
Bulldogs, playing tight defensive 
ball ami controlling both back
boards. After building up a

lead the Mavs led 12-4 at the 
end of the first quarter. At 
halftime it was just 17-'.* and the 
score was 32-17 at the end of 
three periods. In the final quart-

6> Martin ay, tl 
• na-ket and ran

the Mavs 
bp the

Mrs. Castleberry 
To Head March 
Of Dimes Drive

There’s
a half provision in our 
oncernutg the two days. 

—-vem—
it  » l h o lid a y s  . . . .  we  
Win| the other day  
N s (uy wants to rrvaks 
Lys (.11 on M onday. 
>rs s ll fo r  that. Mon- 
In  has keen  a bad day  
ind us'd like fo gat rid  
l"y  of them  as wa can. 

if  a ll th a  ho lidays

grieve his passing.
MR. PATMAN: Mr. Speaker, 

will the gentleman vield?
MR. BURLESON: I yield to 

the gentleman from Texas.
MR. PATMAN: Mr. Streaker, 

I join with my colleague in ex
pressing sorrow by reason of the 
death of the Honorable Clyde L.

sing some time ago of the Honor
able Clyde L. Garrett, a former] 
colleague from Texas.

I knew Clyde Garrett before 1 
came to Congress. I Learned to 
know him intimately during his 
service here. He and I and our 
families were warm friends. 1 
While serving here, he demon-1 
strated a devotion to duty and

as ,

' sll hsvr M ondays o ff  
Prohshly they could  

M situation out by tali* 
ths Tuesday fo llow ing  
Sd.y

—v.m—
»r did tell you folks 

year’s resolution is.new

Garrett.
I served with Judge Garrett in J principle which marked him 

Mon,lay tha bonkers the House of Representatives for j a worthy and able servant of the 
'• would all got m ad tj,e four years lie was a member. - people of bis district and o f the 

I came to tespect and admire his Nation as a whole, 
j devotion to duty, his integrity and Mr. Garrett was a humble man 
i his courage. who sought dilligentiy to do h s

He was a man who was exceed- job as 4 representative of the 
ingly attentive to the problems people. It was my privilege to 
of others and was always willing cooperate with on many matters 
to lend a helping hand to His > 0f general interest to the people 

. friends and to causes and prob- 0f West Texas. He served the
i to write more high >iemg jn which they were interested.,1 (Continued on page two)

n> this year. We think 
Numn is a good example, 
hn has class. It concerns 

important things, and 
trivial matters to the 

atonal writers, 
kk you will appreciate 
[** know you will be in- 
i some of our future 
*ns. W’e hope to do a 
'tuily on the coffee
»bits of the courthouse 
** have plans to find 

*ar just how many steps 
I " tilt around the square.
“r mo»t important plan 
v towards organising 

'? Eastland. We think 
"'is size deserves more 

[organizations. It’s al 
1 <*°i>’t miss an exciting

ftCHLAG

B y  O ra n  R ho d e.
Howdy!

Hurrah! The finals are over. 
It was a hard fight but it is final
ly over. 1 certainly hope that 
everyone came out all right. I pas-

Fridny night the Mavericks won a 
thriller at Coleman. The Mavs 
won the game in the last three 
seconds by a seme of 38-36. The 
Mnvs hit a poor 2t* percent while 
the Bluecats hit over 50 percent,

sed and I nm very thankful for |,ut again the Mav defense saved 
it. The teachers have strained the day. The Mavs played Ranger
their eyes grading but they are here la t Tuesday night and will
■dill godig strong which is wit- p] -  W n'ers here tomorrow night, 
leased by all the lesions I have | The Mavettes won a district 
for the next week. i game over Cisco last Tuesday

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. | 0jgiit at Cisco by a score of 51-47.
.Spike Dykes. They have a new 
son and Coach hus been walking 
iround on clouds for the past 
week. The event caused Coach 
Dykes to miss the first half of 
last Tuesday night’s ball game.

As far as basketball goes, this 
past week has been an exciting 

l one. Last Tuesday night in the

The Mavettes played .Baird 
■ondistrift contest last Tuesday 
night. They will play Ballinger 
here next Monday night.

Hlea e come out and see these 
hall teims jday. They are doing 
a fine job and it would certainly j 
help to have a good crowd once I 
in a while. 1 suppose that about

Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
head this year’s March of I lime 
drive in Eastland, it was aimoun 
ceil today by Mrs. J. A. B a le  
of Ranger, county chairman.

Aiding Mrs. Castleberry will 
he Mrs. J. D. Earley, who will 
be chairman of the Mothers 
March and Mrs. L. E. Huckaby, 
who w ill serve as school chairman.

Mrs. Earley said the Mother- 
March will be held Friday, Jan. 
21*.

Eastland Lions 
Announce Plans 
For Bulb Sale

Eastland Lions have announced 
plans to hold their annual light 
bulb sale the latter part of Feb
ruary.

I arry Kinard, president, said a 
definite date for the sale would 
be announced soon.

Lions Tuesday saw a film on 
oil explorations in Alaska.

one )ossA?i> paced tl 
found iTTe
score.

Coach Spike Dykes had nine 
piuyurs in the scoring column. 
Day led the puck with 18 points, 
Otis Green had 12 and John 

Ki ll! Wilson nine. Dean Richie led the 
~ j visitors w ith 12 points.

Eastland's B team also posted 
| an easy* w in. The B learners won. 
44-36, in a game which wasn't 

I anywhere as close as the score 
might indicate. Raymond l.usk led 
the sharp shooting B teamers with 
15 points.

In other district play Cisco 
remained undefeated by beating 
Ballinger, 72-44, and Coleman 
bent Winters, 62-46.

Friday night the Mavs will hi 
(Continue! On Page Four)

Approval ha- been granted the 
Eastland National Bank to in
crease .he firm’s eapitol stock 
from $50,(MH) to $100,000, H. T. 
Wilson, president, announced to- 

} *tuy.
Wilson said tin* approval cam#* 

j from the t'viited States Compt
roller*** Department. Stockholders 

{ -iiiti <linvtoi> of the bank ap-

Final Rites 
Held Tcday 
For Lloyd Glem

John Lloyd Clem, 62, former 
Ranger resident, died at 1 a.m.

, Tuesday in El Paso. He had been 
! ill about a month. He was born 
March 12, 1*!*7, in Copperas Cove

Funeral service* were held 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church, w,th the Rev. 
Ralph E. Perkins, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, under direction of Kil 
lingMworth Funeral Home.

Mr. Clem was a member of the 
Ranger Ma.-onic Lodge No. 738, 
Scottish Rite at Dallas and Shrine 
at Fort Worth. Masons wdi be in 
charge of graveside service.

Mr. Clem came to Ranger as a 
small boy and attended Ranger 
High School. He later owned and 
operated a dry goods store here, 
then moved to El Paso six years 
ago. He marr.ed the formei Mis* 
Lydia Belle Horn in Ranger Dec 
ember 21, 1924.

He owned a real estate busi
ness in El Paso.

Survivors are the wife; t w o  
daughters, Mr Betty Bettmger 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Wanda 
Johnson of Midland: two sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Weekes of Hanger and 
Mrs. Belle Jones o f Odessa; five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were. Felton Brash- 
; ler, Sr, l.lofn- HFhc6. W. A. l-evrts, 
Kenneth Kirk. C. B. Pruet, Carl 
Page, and Frank Penn, all of Ran
ger ami Roy Baker o f Strawn.

proved plans to increase the stork 
at a meeting last week. At the 
-ame time approval was granted 
to increase the surplus account 
from $5(1,000 to $100,000.

A Kio percent stock dividend 
was declared making the new 
eapitol structure possible. A total 
of $50,000 was transferred from 
undivided profits to eapitol stock 
and $50,000 was transferred from 
reserves to the surplus fund. The 
switch left 162,000 in undivided 
profits. The increase in stock 
will enable the bank to increase 
its loan limit to $20,000.

Stockholders will be re-issued 
new certificates and the stock will 
have a par value of $20.

Wilson said the move reflects 
the bank’s growth in the com
munity” and the “ stability of 
the bank.”

ill;

Library Given 
$400 by City

City Commissioners held a 
routine business meeting Monday 
li ght, transacting little business.

Coituni. -kmers okayed the an
nual $ltm contribution to the Lib
rary and appointed City Manager 
Janies Young a. city health off 
icer.

Young reported that 88 per 
cent of the City’s l!»5.i taxes have 
now been collected.

See end D rive  the New  
T U R B I N E  D R IV E  B U t C K  

W IT H  T H E  W IL D C A T  E N G IN E  
M U IR H F .A D  M O T O R  C O

New President of 
Johnson Club fo 
Be Named Friday

A mee'ing of the Eastland 
County Johnson - for - Pre ulent 
t'lub will be held Friday morning 
.n the commissioners courtroom in 
the courthouse at Eastland at 
which time a new president of the 
• lub will be elected.

The meeting will be held at 10 
a.m., according to Lloyd Bruce of 
Hanger, vice-president of the or- 
gan zation. The election of a new 
president was made necessary by 
the recent death of Judge Clyde 
Garrett, who was serving in that 
capacity.

Bruce urged all hackers of Sen
ator I yiulon B. Johnson to attend
he meeting.

Lou Ann Corbell 
Candidate For 
Degree at UT

l.ou Ann Corbell is one of 88 
candidates for degrees from the 
University of Texas College of 
Education.

The Jan. 30 degree-candidate 
list was made public by Dean L. 
D. Haskew Thursday.

SFOA Chapter 
Is Organized

A new chapter of the South
west Football Officials Association 
has been chartered in Ranger.

Official word was received by 
Louis Conn, president of the new 
chapter this week, that the new 
chapter had been officially accept
ed by the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Officers for the new chapter are 
Conn a.' president, Carl Black, vice 
pre ,dent, Roy Barrett, secretary- 
treasurer, and Sarr Aills, district
director.

The chapter will hold regular 
( rules interpretation meetings on 
Monday nights during the football 
-ea.-on in the SARCO building in 
Ranger. All coaches in this area 

j are invited to attend these meet
ings. On the first two Monday 

[rights in September, successive 
'meetings will be held to discuss 
.any rules changes or important 
rulings for both eleven and six 

| man football.
j Establishment o f the new chapt- 
i er in Ranger will aid schools in 
j this area not only in convenience, 
[ but in cutting expenses, also.
! Chapter’s available to area schools 
I prior to establishment of the Ran- 
. trer chapter were in Abilene, Wichi- 
j ta Falls, Ft. Worth and Brown- 
wood, and cost area schools 
quite a bit in travel expense for 

! the officials. With the establish
ment of the Ranger Chapter,

I schools in thi- area will be able to 
get officials without having to pay 
so many miles travel expense.

All officials are members in 
good standing of the association, 
well qualified, and include several 
former coaches. Fees and travel 
expense will be based on present 
Texas Interscholastic League sche
dules.

Following are the names of 
members of the Ranger Chapter 
of the Southwest E'ootball Offic
ials Association, school attended 
and positions qualified to officiate.

Elton Abies, North Texas, urn- 
p re, head linesman and field
judge. Sam Aills, Centenary, re
feree, umpire, head linesman and 
field judge. Roy Barrett, Hardin- 1 
Simmons, referee, head linesman, i 
umpire and field judge. Carl
Black, Texas A A M, referee, um
pire. head linesman, and field
judge. Morris Campbell, Texas 
Tech, umpire, head linesman, and 
field judge. R. E. Carroll, Arling
ton State, referee, umpire, head 
I nesman and field judge. L. K.
Conn, referee, umpire, head I nes- 
man, and field judge. T. K. Craig, 
Ranger College, head linesman, 
umpire and field judge.

I Stockholders re-elected officer* 
and directors o f the bank at thoir 
meeting. J. P. McCracken is chair
man of the board, Wilson ig 

I president, Russell Hill and David 
Fry are vice president, Jane* 
Reid is cashier and lnex Harrell 
Buurdeau and Grover E. ItalUnarlc 
are assistant cashiers.

Members of the Board of Ihr- 
ectors are McCracken, Hill, \5il« 
-on, J. A. Beard and Dr M. A.

| Treadwell. t

1960 Census 
Office Opened 
In Abilene

Establishment of a district o f
fice lor the 196U Census of Popu
lation and Housing at 174 Cypress 
St., Abilene, was announced to
day b> Director James W. Stroud 
of tbe Ceilsu* Buieau’a regional 
office at Dallas.

Max V. Mos.-holder will be sup
ervisor of tbe district office. Hu 
will direct a forte of 19 crew 

j leaders and 284 census takers in 
tbe following counties: Callahan, 
Comanche, Eastland, Erath, Fish
er, Hamilton, Jones, Nolan, Palo 
P.nto, Parker, Scurry, Shackelford, 
Stephens, and Taflor.

Taking the I960 Census nation
ally will require the services of 
Ibd.miu enumerators, lu,n0o crew 
leaders, and 400 district superviu- 
ors, ail temporary workers. Thu 
district superv isogt, woiVing under 
the general directiun of the per
manent regional field directors, aru 
responsible for ail phases of thu 
census in their districts. Duties of 
the district supervisor include thu 

1 recruiting oJ the crew leaders, ob
taining space for crew leader train- 

| mg, recruiting and training a small 
I office staff, reviewing the com
pleted questionnaires, and direct 
•wipewisiou of the field canvas* 

I w hich begins on April 1.
Prior to the start of the census 

all households will receive in thu 
mail an Advance Census Report 
Form, a new censu*-tak.ng device 
which is des gned to speed up the 
field canvass and provide more ac
curate statistics. Distribution o f 
tins form, whch contains the basic 
population and housing question*, 
gives the family a chance to as
semble information about each 
member in advance of the census 
taker’s visit.

Mavettes Down 
Baird; District 
Game Monday

Marking themselves as one of 
the most improved teams in thi* 
area, the Eastland Mavettes down
ed the Baird girls, 48-29, Tuesday 
night in a non-district game play
ed in the Eastland gym.

The Eastland girls had downed 
the Baird team earlier in the year 
by one point. This time, however, 
it was Eastland all the way. Judy 
Sea berry led the locals with 26 
points. Wanda Arther had eight 
lioints, Patsy Hollis and Kathy 
Jones each had six and Yvonne 
Green had two.

Tena Urban, Judy McMillan, 
Beverly Kline, Kay Morton and 
Joyce Robertson led the Mavettes 
on defense.

The Eartland girls will play Bal
linger here Monday night in a dis
trict game. There will be an A and 
II team game, with action begin
ning at 6 :30 p.m.

Sims Is President 
Of Pecan Growers

•» j* . ......
f«r Y e . ,
•» J .a .......

fair and Warmer

district opener, the Mavericks lis t , wrnpf Up for now you
a good game to Cisco 44 3 J. lhe 
non-scoring Mavericks threw up a 
defense that threw the high and I 
mighty I-oboes into confusion.
The ’ ’B" team also lost to Cisco. |

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Tbe Square’'

P. D. L  C

MISSUS O N  TH I MOVE— One of the U. S. 
Army'* 8 ian* Corporol ortillo*y missiles, de
ployed In Europe e* pert of our first line of 
defense, rolls down •  German rood during a 
move to a training area. The missile, o weapon 
gf the 40th Artillery, show* the mobility and

Army
adaptability of the modern Army since the 
vehicle on which it is being hauled serves a* an 
erector at the launching site. Field force* In 
Germany ore constantly on the alert and un
dergo intensive year-round training.

11. W. (Hank) Sims of l'a.<t- 
hnd. w nrimei! president of the 

) Eirtlnnd County l’ecan Grower- 
1 Association at their annual mid- 
| winter meeting at Cisco this 
I week.

: . replaces Oscar Schaefer,
r  o'- Co imunity, who ha.: served 

! -s l euil o f the orranixation s nee 
I ts inception by County Agrieul 

tural Agent J. M. Cooper several 
year ago.

The new president has been 
develop ng a native pecan grove 
on his farm in the Mnngum Com 
munity for the past few years. He 
is also an employee of the Texas 
Electric Service Co.

Doss Alexander of Pioneer was 
elected vice-president. Pete Dun
ning of Cisco has been serving

in that capacity for the past year.
Charley Underwood o f Gorma* 

was selected as the new seeretary- 
treu.-iurer in place o f B. B. Freo- 
man of Ranger.

J. W Sitton of Ciaco, was nam- 
ed a director for a two year term, 
1 T. Barton of Rising Star was 
-e-elected for another two year 
term of office.

W. D. Thurman of Cisco and 
C. E. Smith of Rising Star are 
two other director* who he** an
other year to serve in tbeir tenure
of office.

The date for the 1»6« 
show was set for Dee. J-19.
EASTLAND NATIONAL 

"On th e  Square”  
MEMBER r . a  L o

m
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a H t l a n b  (U plegrant
tMtlarnd County Record established in 1981, enMolidated August 81, 

IW61. Chronicle established 1887, T-legtam esU b'ashed 1928. Entered 
M second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 

<~*a4 of Congress of March 8, 1879
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Published Tri-Weekl>—Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sunday*
Onous Dirk and Joe Dennis, Publishers

Virgil E Moore, Edito* ___

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are:
Mrs. Belle Bax, Eastland, medic

al
Robert L. Livelihood, Ranker, 

medical

,  /„ e  week by earner m city
<>ne month by earner in city 

I One year by mail in County „ 
One year by mail in state 

> One year by mail out of state

.16

.<6
2.95
4.96
6.96

P

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
apfiear <a the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

W A N  T  '/\‘ Erf
of Thanks charged for at rats of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Ready in February. 
Six yoom house, good condition, 
elo-e in. See Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
7(>o S- Seaman or phone 220 or 
128.
FOR RENT Apartment. Furn shed 
four rooms and bath, recently re- 
durwratcxi. R.lls paid. Phone 718.
FOR KENT; Small furnished 
h*wx» Hill- paul. Close in. 209
W Patterson
FOR RENT 
apartment v
Main.

Nice clean furnished 
ith garage. 202 East

FOR RENT 
house. 210 E.

Small
Valley.

fumishe

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9620.
ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
ail n*A ceiling fans and heatrd 
with warm steam heat, for only 
f39 4  wer month, which includes 
maid sefviee. Delicious Coffee 
Shnp_,*tAlso apartments custom 
made to any sixe for permanent 
g e-ti^Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, thi friendly Village 
Hotel (fortnwrH the Connellee, 
Eastland T.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: I have been appointed
representative of Studio Girl 
Products. Have all kinds of cos
metics and bonded vitamins. Lu- 
zelle Blackwell, phone 2324, Ol
den.

ALWAYS RIGHT . . . keep colors 
bright . . ..it’ famous blue Lus
ter carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Coats Furniture Co.

Mrs. Margaret East, Eastland, 
medical

Mrs. Sim Dabbs, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. Ruby Higgs, Eastland, me
dical s

Mrs. Belle McCullough, East- 
land, medical

Honor-
( ( ’ontinue<i from Papp One) | J

people with devothm nnd effect-  ̂
pleasantly, \
»r i t

ir
—---

THIS WEEK

ivenes*. ! reonl! n>o t 
our associations together.

Mr. Garrett had the respe

TODAY, FRI. & SAT.

T B C H N tC O L O n

T>* Jar. IMG* iw"iflW

—plus

wwr dish rv :#
nUMJHb1KM

Adults 60c Children 3Sc 
STARTS SUNDAY

Regular Prices
CALLING ALL GI*: Don’t lose 
your Gl benefits. Use it to buy a 
home for your family. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone 152.

Mrs. Oma HinVIe, Baird, surgic- ■ „ n,| confidence of his colleagues, 
nl He like people like him. Mr, < '

rett was proud of his family and 
devoted to them. I pay tribute: 
to our departed friend and join i 
my colleagues today in words of I 
sympathy to hi* loved ones left ' 
behind.

and baby 

Eastland,

Ea st la n d  M asonic 
Lodge No. 467  

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :S0 p m.

H. G Weathemby, (V. M. 
L  E. Uurk.iby, Sect clary

I

A LOVEABLE HOME lor the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nursing, special met 
GOLDEN AGE Nt'USING HOME 

Mrs. Witt Springer 
rhone HI 2-2370 Cisco

FOR El.NT: 2 bedroom hou«». Ap
ply 507 S. Maderia.

MISC FOR SALE
J A N V A H Y hor*i#ry ualr I 
S-T R-K-T-f H nylons. 60 irausrc j 
reirulap *11.00 : 1 pair 7S>c; ‘J pairs; 
$1.50; box of three $2.25 at I 
Mode O’ Ifciy.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 H O CR  S E R V IC E  IF  D E S IR E D "

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

4*7 VO D A U G H IRTY t O * 0 *  * 4*
nSTLXN D TtXA V

FOR SALE: 3d fo<>* tower and 
antenna. Complete and new. Reg 
ular, $7u.00 for #4".On phone
462.
ELECTROLUX (R) Cleaner* fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed Auth- 
orixed Sal** A Service. 1392 Sayl- 
e*. Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1136.

FOR SALE: House plan* especial 
J> for you. FHA and G I. approv 
(d. Phone 8.’ I.
FOR S\LF: Prick. Inquire Smith's 
Service Station. Olden.
FOR SALE: Pure barn yard
fertilixer. Free from vegetation 
seed and black top soil. Delivery. 
Phone 1089 W.
FOR SALE: TAKE «oi! away the 
Blue Lustre way from carpets I 
and upholstery It's the finest. 
Coat* Furniture Company.
SALE dresses of beautiful a.-.-nrt- 
ment of year round dres.se*. Vaiu- 
«■ up to $8.99'now $5.99 at Mode 
O' Day, cast side o f Square.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HEAR
R. L. W ALL

Over Station KERC 
Gospel o: Christ Program 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m.

MISC. WANTED
.\ LMTl I ■ M M na to keep by I 
Hout or dayy. Fenced yard and1 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.
WANTED: Baby sitting. Call ;
261 J .

W  G i l l e t t e
Adjustable R azor
9 Sellings for Superb Sham!

W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

A Prices to Fit Every 
Budget

★  We Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

Mrs. Louise Hardin 
hoy, Eastland

Mrs. Viva Phillips, 
medical

Lee Wilson, surgical 
Mrs. Oscar Weeks, Cisco, surgic

al
Mrs. Bill Berry, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Geneva Leard, Cisco, me

dical
W. W. Graham, Cisco, surgical 
Dixie Nichols, Abilene, medical 
K. J. Turner, Eastland, medral 
Charlie l ’etree, Eastland, me 

dical
Mr*. Winnie Penteco*t, Eastland

medical
Mr*, iolu Green, Eastland, sur

gical
Mr*. Mae Hunt, Ranger, medical 
Mrs. O. T. White, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Myrtle Huffman, medical. 

Ranger
Carson Ramsey, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Myrtle Howard, Eastland.

medical
Miles Pharries, Eastland, medic-

al
Mrs. Annie Allison, Gorman, ac

cident
Mr*. Matt e Kay McPherson,

_ Cisco, medical
Mrs. John Smith, Fa.-tlum], me 

dical
Mrs. Mary Parker, Eastland, me

dical
John M. Smith, medical. Olden 
Dismissed were Mrs. R. L. Ed

wards, Mrs. Weldon Walton and 
baby girl, Mrs. Doris Harris, Mrs. 
Alvis Martinni and baby boy.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

, Sealed proposals for constructing 
J 13.415 miles of Gra., Strs., Flex. 

Base & Surf. From Callahan Co. 
Li. To US 183 near Cisco on High
way No. US 380, covered b\ 
S 1907(81 & C 126-3-13 in
Eastland County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., January 
26, i960, and then publicly open
ed and read.
Plans and specification* includ- 

: ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law available at the 
office o f Gordon L. Smith, Kesi- 

j dent Engineer, Eastland Texas, 
and Texa- Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

.............-.J

TRADE WITH YOUR 
I It* M ETt) W N M KUCHA NTS

FOR SALE: 
sett.

House, 608 S. Bag

FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.
MUST SELL: 4 room house with 
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.
FOR SALE: 7 room house. $1000. 
Phone 997-W-l.
FOR SALE: Seven room house, 
$1001) Phone 997-W1.

Hamilton Fruit Market
H w y .  8 0  W e s t  -  R a n g e r

NICE GREEN

CABBAGE ........................... lb. 2c
FRESH C A R R O TS..............lb. 5c
A V O C A D O S................. 3 for 15c
TEXAS SWEET

O R A N G ES ..................... 5-lbs. 25c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT..................5-lbs. 25c

M A N Y  O T H E R  S E L E C T E D  

IT E M S

FOR SALE: Six room* of house-) 
hold furniture. 416 N. I-amar.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

be;,PtIP proposals for constructing 
5.719 miles o f Gra., Str*., Flex. 
BastAONph. Cone. IVt. A Surf, on I 
Shlds. From 5.8 Mi. W. of Rising 
Star To l'S  183 in Rising Star! 
on Highway No. SH 36, covered! 
by F 757(5) in Eastland County, j 
w ill be received at the Highway j 
Department, Austin, until 9.-00 i 
A.M., January 27, I960, and then I 
publicly opened and read 
Plans and specifications including’ 
minimum wage rates as provided ' 
by Law are available . the office 
o f R. S. Martin, Resident Engi
neer, Brown wood Texas, and Tex
as Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual right* reserved.

Bring Your 
BATTEBY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

« .» 5
Exchange

JIM
HORTON

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

W e c a n  i i t  A L L  b o y s  in ...

Mrs. Lena Smith 
Directs School 
Of Instruction

Mrs. Lena Smith, district deputy- 
president, of Eastland director of 
the school of instructions held by 
the Rebekah I-odge No. 177 Fri
day in the local IOOF Hall.

Mrs. lnta Jordan, nohle grand 
of the local lodge, presented the 
opening ceremony and Mrs. Smith, 
who in turn opened the school of , 
instruction.

Forty-two Rebekah* attended the 
>chool from Breckenridge, Ranger, 
Good Will Rebekah Lodge in C *-
co, and Eastland.

Dainty rookie* and coffee were 
-erred to those attending.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

T h u rtd a y , Ja n . 21
2 p.m. —  The FI at wood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Brown for 
the regular meeting.

3 p.m. —  The Thursday After
noon Club will honor the Eastland 
Art Club with a tea with Mine-. 
Castleberry, chairman, nxer and 
Poe, as tea hostesse*.

T h u rsd a y , Ja n . 21
7:39 p.m. —  The Past Matrons 

Association will meet with Mrs. 
Fannie Carpenter for their regular 
meeting.

F rid a y , Ja n . 22
9 a.m. —  The Christian Wom

en's Fellowship will sponsor a bake 
sale at the First Christian Church 
annex. Coffee and pie will be serv
ed from 9 a.m. on.

M onday, Ja n . 25
7:30 p.m. — The Oddfellow- 

Lodge will meet at the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

3 p.m. —  The Lydia Group of 
the First Christina- ChurVli will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Dace J. 
Fiensy, 208 Frost.

3 p.m. — The Esther Group will 
have their regular meeting in the 
home of Mix. W. M. Ilagley.

3 p.m. —  The Priscilla Group 
will tie hosted hy Mrs. H. F. Fer
rell in her home.

3 p.m. Mrs. Wayne Caton 
will be hostess to the Ruth Group 
in her home.

Tu esd ay . Ja n . 26
7 :30 p.m. — The Rebekah Lodge 

will hold their regular meeting at 
the IOOF Hall.

9 a.m. —  The WSCS will hold 
their Bible Study, ‘ ‘Luke’s Port
rait of Christ”  given by Mrs. Dav
enport.

7 :30 p.m. — The /eta PI Chapt
er of Beta Sigma Phi will be the , 
guests of the Xi Alpha Zeta. The 
program will he a book review by- 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell.

W ednesday, Ja n . 27
12 noon — The Civic League I 

Luncheon will be held at the 
Woman's Club. Phone Mrs. Buster! 
Graham for reservat'ons before 
noon Monday. $1.25 per plate.

R E T U R N S  H O M E

Mrs. S. H. Brock ha* returned 
home after visiting with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Captain and 
Mrs. Francis Brock, in Dallas. She I 
also visited with her son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. I). G. 
Brock in Arlington.

S2.99
50c Sr *1
25% off 

$2.98 
$19.95

$1.90 
5c yd. 
$2.99 

6 for 5Cc 
SMITH'S STOREr“  “*•'

111 Lamar Eastland

Ten Ounce High Back 
BLUE OVERALLS 
One Lot Sweaters, Shirts 
To S9 Value
All Men s Winter 
COATS AND JACKETS
Boys "Chino”
DRESS PANTS 
Men's Cowboy 
"ACME" BOOTS 
Women's and Children's 
SHOES
GARZA SHEETS 
81 x99
LACE TRIM 
10c Value
New Shipment Women's 
DRESSES, to S7.95 value
Coats and Clarks 
COLORED THREAD, 10c size
VISIT

_________

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
Adm. 50c and 25c

A  deep ly  m o v in g  sto ry

I K i l t D i s n i y

now HUH ■! FIS MB

■ or iuvnrw*

GRKrORY PICK 
ANN BIYTH m

^ -  if? ,
f /  L

ElThe Wo r ld ; *  
i IN HIS

A r m s ^

Your Insurance and Your Future-
. . . .  are all bound up together. The family who keep- ade
quately insured is not only wise but thrifty since insurance 
provide* protection for the thrifty dollar. If loss occurs in the 
household of the unin*ured his life’s savings may be wiped 
out. But not so with the insured person. To be thrifty and 
wise, be insured. And the less we have the more it is a part of 
wisdom to guard against financial destruction.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a st la n d , ( In su ra n ca  tinea 1 9 2 4 ) T a sa a

J d W f i p D R I V E j ;
PAV $0 lAXT ON UP

19
Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Starts 7:00 

Adults 50c—Kiddie* Under 11 Free 
Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

A NEW KING OF OUTLAWS!
i r s t T im e O n 

S c r e e n !
Im

O n b m a S c O P E
and

CO LO R hy 0 9  LU XE
Cannot Be S een 

on TV I

!  KDBOI • ONE LAYIICK 
BAVDFAttMl BAUDS GOfiMC

NRMMlhnwnUONI SMCHNMI
*  ttCOHQl 0 1  OHM OtOHOl S U M

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

A  M U S K Y

"FINEST BOYS' JEANS MADE 

with NYLON-DENIM sad

.  VSF

m
w

- ’l l  ;l.i

If he's tall or short, thin or chubby, big, little or average, we 
have wonderful GOLD STRIKES to give him perfect fit, longer 
wear and better looks.

Sturdily constructed of Farah's exclusive Vat-Dyed, color-fast 
Fefiperell Denim, strongly reinforced with NYLON, Sanfonred*- 
washable, reinforced and riveted at strain point*, GOLD STRIKES 
a guaranteed to outwear any others on the market.
’ Shrinkage law than 1%

FABRIC WONT BAM OR OIICOLOR
...........U.tRHere's the 

best |eea value
' h  America.

Rngulert t Slum ._ 
Huitier .... _
Regulars $ Slimv .
Javkali to Match.

........ t in t 4 to 12 ...

wai«t* 26* to 36*_ 
dm* i i  to 16 .. 

______tiiat 4 to 16 ...

$2.10 
H SO

JM.tR

Built by: , 
Memorial Ca.

\ I
We have
nicest stock

extra clean, 

milage cars' 

part of Te

• Fords
•  Chevrolet
• Plymouth
•  Dodges
• Others

Hood 
Motor

100 E. Mats

2:00
2:30
3:110
3:30 
4 :*H»
4:30

5:30
6 3)0 
6:10 
6:16 
i.
7 410 
7:30
8 00 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:30

10:0(1
111:10
10:15

6:30 
7:00 
8 00 
9:00 
9:30 

10 :00 
10:30 
11 00 
11 ::o 
11 00 
12:15 
12:20 

l :00
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30
4 :00
5 JO
6 .1*0 
6:10 
6:16 
6:30 
7 :00 
7:30 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:45

I0:Ot
10: 1"
10:15

9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
3:30 
4:00

6:30 
7:30

8:0"
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:10
10:15

KING' 
TV L

Tkan4i* Ju 
Young [«t* 
From Turn’
Houw i 
Split P 
Aibrnlure ■ . 
MUM i'« 
I’rMantatiu 
Throe Muog* 
Sftn 
Writhe 
NBC Nrw 
U« of i 
9h«run ! 
Johnny St* 
Bachtlor 11 
Trnnerr* I 
You Brt Tar! 
Statr Troof* 
N>w»
Weither . 
MCiM CoURf
|’ro*»n'jtiR 
Sign (iff 
F'-dif. *

Continrntll 
Today 
Today , 
Hough Hr ' 
II,y Your (
I’rir* l*
( onronttlN*
Truth or 0 ' 
It Could ft 
N'rwr t * 
Daily fr" 
THrrt
Qurro lot
Thr Thin 1Bit
Young Dr. 
From TNR. 
Hour On 
split W  
Coin mind 
Thro* SO 
N'C»» 
Wrather 
NBC Ne«* 
I'wpV »« 
Kit Car*on 
Pontiac Sur 
M-Squad
Ca|viic»(ir_( 
Jackpot " 
Nftn 
W'rathtc
MGMProstntwt*
Sig" Dff

lioodTSaturdat'
Howdy > 
Buff nt"1 
Fury
fircut 
Trtif St»T 
Potrrti't' 
Watch Mr-
TBA 
NBA •kkhJ
Baring
Ml

fro*
M Cf

itatio*pro*" 
Honan** , 
Thr Man **d 
fhallengt
Thr

It Could 
N>«'t
Wrathor 
Mi* '
Prrnra1
Sig" *

itatio*
Off

bpuitMl

H««̂
Mo^

IttiaOS*’’ *



114 W. OLIVE
no a. nt> l® ® P- m- 
[ Tues.. Thurs.. Fri.
I a m. t® ® P- n1,
Lsday & Saturday
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t h x i f l y  i d e a s  f o r  
s m a r t  s h o p p e r s !

WORTH
FOOD MART

S

\ \

I

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 -Lb.
Bag

PEARS Sam Pan 
SAVE 16c

MIXED SIZES AND PIECES M4
DEER BRAND

TOMATOES 3
TAYLOR'S ’HOME-MADE"

ICE CREAM

Art Club Members Glenda Johnson 
Attend First Is Hostess To 
Meet of Year Meet of Co-Eds

Tho Eutland Art Club met in The Co-Ed Club met in the home 
the home of Mr, VarBe Dan el- #f Glenda Johnson Wednesday, 
rhur*<lay for their regular meet- .
In*. Jan- 1J‘

The new president, Mri. Francis The president, Suzanne Butler, 
Urban, presided over the busine-- opened the meeting and the ser- 
meetinjr. Mrs. Joe Tow was voted retarv, Kenate Squires, read t h e  
baek into the dub after one year- minutes of thp prPVlous IMrtlB|r.
a ence. . . . »  „ . . The club decided to ir.-, e M.ke

It wa- reported that all t h e  Pott a K0,nc.awliv par, y vv)l 
members were ea*er to Ret bar, hpld jn tlljP ..y.. buildin)f Sat-

Ito the.r paint nR after the lonjr urd ht othPr bu„ , , .s..
[hohday vacation The Art ( lub will ()iscussp(, , „ d the meHinp wa,  ad.
; he the guesU of the I nurs<iay Af ,
; temoon Club where they will dis- ° K'^.-shments of tuna sandwich-
** o c 16 I" . es, potato chip-, cookies and punchRefreshments of cake topped wprp sprvH t„  thp (o||ow, ntr mPm.
"'th  wl"l>l*-'t cream an.l coffee bpr.. A|jrp ^  K;ire(, Tavlor, I 
were -erved to Die fallowinR *ue-t- j a|tl:p Barker, Carroll Garret, 
Mme- Homer Whte, Charle, Lay- Johnwn> Willie O’Su+u

COLD SUFFERERS
Gst S T A N B A C K , tablets or p ow d tr i 
for r«l.of of C O LO  D IS C O M F O R TS  
Th* S T A N B A C K  prsscriptioM  ty p i 
form ula it a com bination of PBjn r#* 
having m g rad itn lt that work togathat 
for F A S T E R  R E L IE F  af H E A O A C l^ L  
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M u S C J |  
6u» to co id t S T A N B A C K  alto ^ 4  
D U CES  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  H i  
S T A N B A C K

No. 21/2 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

NIBLET’S WHOLE KERNEL

PVORTH FOOD M ART" PURE VEGETABLE

horteningS
GOLDEN CORN

l/j-Gal.
Ctn.

12-Oz.
Can

29*
59*
15*

NCHEON MEAT OSCAR
MAYER

l FANCY. RED

me Beauty Apples
seal Celery STALKS

d R ad ish es S5S 2
POTATOES 

105. L FINEST 
’REDS”

ton, Joe Tow, W. W. Walters, W. 
K. larwson, Nora Hudson, Francis 
Urban, H. B. MacMoy, G. L. Win- 
Rate and the hostess, Mrs. Varg* 
Daniels.

The next m eetiiiR  will be held 
February 2 in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Walters.

Eastland FHA 
Members Attend 
Meet Wednesday

The Eastland Chapter of the 
Future Homemaker- of America 

.met Wednesday in the Kastland 
HiRh School auditorium for the 
regular meetinjr.

j The meetinR was opened by the 
, opening ritual. Once a month the 
| FHA pen is pre-ented to a deser\- 

inR member. This month the pin 
was awarded to Jan Robertson.

The vice-president, Judy Mac- 
Millian, presented the -peaker for 
the evening, Mrs. Haun. Mrs. Haun 
spoke on poise and posture.

Following the program the meet
ing was adjourned by the presi
dent.

Insurance
S#i *% -*l J

AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
» Mh •* •*

40 yea rs in the ln»«r«Rc«  
B u sin as* In  E a st la n d

B^tty Hallmark, J*»ttie Seay, Siht- I 
anne Butler and lienate Squires.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Boa E. Homan
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditional

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone RlUcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TTMX 
Nominal Coet Burial buaranae 

For The Entire Family

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

Five Women 
Attend Workshop 
In Lubbock Sat.

The West Texas Chapter No. 4 
of the Porcelain Art Clubs of Tex
as met Saturday in Sweetwater at 
the Sweetwater Country Club.

Mrs. Gladys Pressley of LubborV 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
painting of landscapes, animals and 
birds on china. She had a lovely 
display o f her china o f landscapes, 
animals, and birds.

A buffet luncheon was served 
at 12:30 p. m., followed by a 
workshop, 

i Tho-C attend!n* from Eastland 
were Mines. K. K. Layton, Cecil 
(  "i. M g s ,  G. L. Wingate, Aubrey 
VanHoy and Mrs. Guy Parker.

1
§

C R D  A  I F T  Delicious Main Course 7'/j-oz, nivIVCR dfUlH L L C  Serve in 8 M inutes............ Pkg

KKAMON NUT COFFEE CAKE ^ \ ^ ER4 C
SARA LEE “ALL-BUTTER" DELICACIES

Brownies • Pound Cake • Coffee Cake 
Banana Cake • Fresh Orange • Cream Cheese

★  *  *  *

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

ANY 
WAY 

- J g tY O U  
FIGURE
 ̂̂  • • ■ •

Saving Is Much Safer Here!
Every savings account in our association is 

fully insured up to $10,000 by an instrumentality 
of the Federal Government. In addition, your sav
ings are backed by largo resources and reserves. 
Don’t take chances; open your account here.

lin t Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 3% DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
204 Main RANGER, TEXAS Phono 820

’S E C R E T '
W H A T S T T H E T N S m E S T O K Y  O N  
C O M P A C T  C A R  Q U A L IT Y ?

Roll-On Deodorant
PLUS 
8c TAX 7.1 IN SID E 77TF

WORTH CON i KUl LLli QUAi-MY HEAvY u t t F  Am

CHUCK ROAST 45
"T A R R

B Y  STUD E D  A F E E

• T W R V  
S' ICED

5 " HEa /Y  BEEF SHOULDER

IM ROAST

HORMEL BACON 
GROUND BEEF

■  ■ A  TASTE O’SEA ” R 3ZriN B b

“ 55* CATFISH STICKS 2

Lb.
Pkg.

’ 'ORTH QUALITY 
1 R :S I’ . ALL BEEF Lb.

8-Ox.
Pkgs.

43«

89*

Comparison Is the only way to tell quality. Skeptics are espe
cially welcomed to submit The Lark to these quality tests.
SI .AM THE DOOR—and listen to the solid sound that tells yoa 
The Lark is quality-bailL^^SIT INSIDE—see how quality pars 
off in fashion fresh interiors—and more overall roomy comfort than 
the average new compact c a r .^ ’LIFTTHE HOOD—examine the 
thrifty Lark V-8 (leader in most recent Mobilgas Economy Run) 
engine, or die new improved Super Economical Six. TEST 
DRIVE The I-ark -now proven by more than a billion owner- 
driven miles. Compare them all for quality and price, and you’ll 
kwe that Lark—qGAUXY-suuj by thi quality maker.

1 FROZEN SLICED f t  A  KRAFT'S CRE "VH CIEESE Jk f t  A

IR-B-Q BEEF -  89* PHILADELPHIA -  10*

WORTH
FOOD MART

R A N K S
H0RMEL’S ’’DAIRY*

Lb.
-------Pkg. 4 9 *

i Am o n t u  ax  xrojouve s t t l b  *  m  m m O j t a t  d talm its

m t r u c k s —t m c v k  ra u o M ca  m a n  m e  j o b

McGraw Motor Company 416 So. Seaman
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Phil Hewitt To 
Speak at South

A rTENbt
urrai to prevent rupul zpuilngv. 
Do not pare or rut up vegetables 
before storing. Do n >t buy more 
vegetables at one time than you 
can refrigerate satisfactorily.

Do not buy more frozen vege
table' or any other frozen foo<ls

■at one time than you ran store 
in the freezing rompartment of 
your refrigerator or home food 
'reezer. Frozen food should Ire 
stored at OoF. or lower.

Some rooking rules to follow 
ire: Never allow pared vegetable 
o soak in water. Nutrients thut 

are soluble will be lost. Use a 
minimum amount of water that 
will cook the food without stick
ing. The loss of vitamins and 
miner.Is is held to a mimimum. 
Hegin fast and rook quickly. Re
duce cooking time by bringing 
the foods to a rooking time quick
ly. This protects vitamins by- 
limiting the time they are exposed 
to water, heat and air. Avoid 
violent boiling to keep vegetables 
whole and decrease the loss of 
water-soluble substances. After 
foot! boils, reduce heat to main
tain steam. Cook in covered uten
sils without stirring. Stirring 
puts in extra air and air destroys 
certain vitamins. Cooking in cov
ered utensils keeps green vege
tables natural color. Use the rook
ing liquid. It contains vitamins 
and minerals. Vegetables retain 
more food value, flavor and have 
more eye appeal if served while 
they are firm and colorful. Do not 
use soda, as it destroys vitamins. 
Serve potatoes and carrots with 
skin for maxium food value. 
Shred cabbage or salad greens on
ly just before serving to preserve 
the vitamins. If you must prepare 
ahead of time, store in a plastic 
bag, in crisping pan of refriger
ator or tie loosely in a clean, wet 
towel.

Use saucepans with tight cover 
to retain steam, flat bottoms 
that fit heating unit so that they 
will be more efficient, and 
straight-sided pans to utilize heat 
for cooking and use less water.

stasis***CALL 601 fOi? CLASSIFIEDS t r a d e  w it h  y o u r
H O M E T O W N  M E R C H A N T S

H O M E  M A K E R S Ward PTA Meet"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION The South Ward I’ .T.A. 

meet Tuesday, Jan. 2*> at 3 I 
Mr. Phil Hewitt, Eastland I 

School hand director, will b 
the program. Mrs. James 
Smith, president, will preside 
the group.

A nursery w ill he available 
the school lunch room. All m 
bers and friends are invited 
attend.

Mortg»f, t ,
Educztionil . 

Accident • 
Hospital ;̂,

Call 17J

•  Roache* •  S ilv a r  Fi#h •  A n lt Property Management 
Home and Farm LoamMiss Willene Sockwell 

Assistant HD Agent
Mrs. Sandra Shelton 

Home Demonstration Agt.• Scorpions and other Pasts
, Mumber National Pest Control Asf*n.

Lester Humphrey
ynner pEST CONTROL SERVICE
86
Surity Bonded Termite Control—

she rooks and serves the vege 
table so that it retains the largest 
possible amount of food value. 
Tastes fresh and good ami has an 
attractive appearance.

Refrigerate all flesh vevetatdes 
except |Kjtatoes, dried onions, 
winter squash, parsnips and ruta
bagas, as soon as possible after 
purchasing or harvesting. Wilting 
and exposure to air ami light 
cause a great deal o f loss of es
sential nutrients. All leafy vege 
tables and broccili, cauliflower, 
peas, beans, carrots, celery, green 
onions, radishes, and curumben, 
should hnve moist cold. Store 
them in the crisping pan of the 
refrigerator in moisture-vapor- 
proof wrapping, such as alumi
num foil, cellophane or plastic.

Wash and clean vegetables 
carefully. Dirt may hasten spoil
age. Drain o ff excess water, but 
store while moist for better crisp
ing. Trim away bruised or spoiled

Are you kind to vegetables 
when you cook them? There are 
some rights and w rongs for cook
ing vegetables. A good cook is a 
i-egetable’s best friend because

THE TV CABLE 
IS HERE

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
v# »##n plenty o l wreck#  

d rive  through our door#, but 
we have yet to ir e  one drive
out.**

Cable Connections Are Now Being Mads
Enjoy the Best Television Viewing Available

In This Area
FIVE CHAN N ELS-3  MAJOR NETWORKS 
Chon. 4-KRLD Dodos-CBS 
Chon. 5-WBAP Fort Worth -  NBC 
Chon. 8-W FAA Dollos -  ABC 
Chon. 9-KRBC Abilene-N BC  
Chan. 11-KFJZ Fort Worth, Independent

YOU MAY SEE THE CABLE IN OPERATION IN LOBBY 
OF VILLAGE HOTEL

INSTALLATION C H A R G E-$10.00 
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE -$6.00

ALEX RAWLINS&80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett • Ph. 16S

Mavs-
Connections are being made as quickly as possible. Construction to ad
ditional areas of town will proceed as fast as weather and tuna will 
permit.

(Continued from Page One)
beck in action in the home court. 
The Mavs host Winters in an im
portant conflict . In other games 
Coleman will be in Cisco and
Ranger travels to Ballinger.

7-AA STANDINGS 
Team W L
Cisco 8 0
Fast land 2
Coleman 2 1
Winters 2 1
Ballinger 0 8
Ranger 0 3

CA LL TODAY FOR A CONNECTION
COMMUNITY TELEVISION, INC.

Village Hotel

PRICES COCO THROUGH SATURDAY

WiAPCO Halves in syrup 2vi Can

I ams

TUNA
KOUNTY KIST

CORN
WHITE SWAN 
Garden Sweet

A lot of us at Fullen's 

are new and we would 
like for you to see 
just what fine work 
we can do. Also we 
would like to get ac
quainted with y o u .  
That's why we are of
fering you these two 
big specials during 
January and Febru
ary.

BREEZE
W P DETERGENT 
H - P  DETERGENT

FULLEN EMPLOYEES— Employees of Pullen Motor Co. are shown stand >j4 
of the firm’s headquarters. On the front row, from left to right are U r-_ -j 
and paint man; Warren Hill, mechanic; John Graham, parts manager; h’. 
office manager; Morris Jones, sales manager; and Milton Fullen, dealer 
row are Pedro Orozco, wash and grease man; Bruce Matthews, shop ‘01t ,.j 
Herrera, shop assistant; Reuben Gaeta, mechanic; Jim Bates, mechanic;ana 
used car reconditioner.

NABISCO
Pttmiuii Siltins

14-O z. Bottl#

W« RfSirvS 
The Right Tfl 

Limit Quantities LOOK AT THESE SPECIALSShop Foreman
BRAKE SPECIAL:

*49-'59 Chevrolet Can 
Regular $28.75

Bruce Matthews, our new 
shop foreman, has been a 
mechanic for the past 17 
years. The father of five 
children, he moved here 
from Andrews. Come by 
and sav hello.

A R M O U R  S S T A R

SLICED BACON
R A T H  B L A C K H A W K  P U R E

PORK SAUSAGE 
Rodeo FRANKS 
CHUCK ROAST 
Smoked PICNICS

U. S NO 1 RUSSET

Potatoes
DELICIOUS RED

Apples
FIRM GREEN
Cabbage

INCLUDES

Replace Brake Shoe-Fr0"1 

Clean and inspect Brake Vn 

Check wheel cyl. f°r l'a*i 

Check all rubber hose for I 

Check master cyl. <sfpps & 

Check brake fluid ie'cI an

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
T H X

S219 00 SEWING MACHINE . . .  To be given away in our Store. Register 
each dav. No nurch«se necessary. Drawing 8:30 p.m. Sat., Jan. 30th F R E E

MacMOY’S Adjust Brakes

e n  M o t o r  C o m p a qHorn* Own.<i, Horn. Oprral.d

B R U C E M ATTH EW S

1  P O T T E D  
*1 M E A T 2  ’ t » V '  25*

j  Q  P o u n d  
9  U  C a n  |69c



MM

SAFEWAY PICNIC SALE
SMOKED

PICNICS
Delicate Pink and Mild Smoked Flavor.

Short R ib s

6 to 10-Pound
Average.
Whole.

r lr i t t s f . . .  U .S. Good Grada C«lf. Lb. 29<
S l i c e d

K kJ?as‘ „ 49* Round Steak 89
Or R o a s t ... U .S.D.A. Choice Grads Heavy Beef Lb.

tjou  C^an If J3eat iJheSe (faiujs!

Sferkilf . . .  Chuck Sfyle. Makes 
Daliciout Salads end Sandwich#*-

fc'/i -O i., 
Can 10 0,

Pk«.

Coffee
Catsup
Olives

AN Grinds.
2-Lb. Coe $1.29

Highway . . .  Add» E*fre 
Flavor to All F >d>. 2  bis; 2 9 ^

Town Home . . .  Ripe. Add* An 
Exotic Touch to Saladi end Dipt.

White M agic. . .
Perform* Magic Giant
On AN Washablts. S'3*

Qeway (̂ ) p ro d u ce

ED POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 — 
Perfect for 

|Boiling. Delicious 
potato salads.

C ju od  fS iiy s !  

Jell-0 Gelatin ^
Perfect for Fruit Salads and Desserts.

Mixed Vegetables
Bel-air Frozen.

Bluebonnet Margarine
Spreads Smoothly.

Shady Lane Butter
Just Churned Flavor.

Buttermilk
Lucerne . . .  Country-fresh Flavor.

Pillsbury Cake Mix
DeLuie . . .  Assorted Flavors.

All Purpose Cleanei
White Maqic.

Detergent
Sup.r tlu . . . .  BriqM.nt All W .,h«||»t.. Boi

Ripe Olives 9D
Town House . . .  Jumbo Size. Can

- IJp S pecia

Peaches 
Potatoes

u
Sundown . . .  Elberta Freestone 
Irregular Piece*. Deliciout 
Fresh-Peach Flavor.

Highway . . .
Canned Whole New Potetoel

15 O i
Bottle

Giant

Shortening 
Flour

Velliay. . .  
Perfect for AN 
Cooking Needs.

Liquid Wisk
Use for Dishes or In the Washing Machine. Can

Kitchen C ra ft . . .  Milled 
E*pecially for Home-baking. 
(10-Lb. Bog . . .  . 79c)

Kitchen C ra ft . . .  Improve* 
Any Recipe. Special Milling 
Process for Home-baking.

16 0s

4=89* 
3 s. 29* 
3 55* 
5, 41* 

25 *!*»

TEXAS YAMS

Spic & Span
Idael for Cleaning Floors and Woodwork.

4 1 4 Vigo Dog food
I  I  Blue Lebei . . .  A Beef Product,

.*0, 9 0 4  Handy Andy Cleaner
Bon I J  All-Purpose Cleaner.

Strawberry Je lly  
Ice Cream

Empress
12-Ox.
Ja r

2 ^ 2 1 *
u-ox V Q t mi. sly

29*
Party Pride . . .  Try Neapolitan 
or One of Many Other Flavors.

Kiln Dried ...
Perfect f o r  B a k in g  o r  b a n d y i n g .

New Potatoes
Florida . . .  Deliciout with Beans. Lb .

Kentucky Wonder Beans
19*Snappy, fresh and maaty.

Morton’s Salt -. . . . . 2 zz 25*
, Lemon Cookies s s s v i s r m 43* 
[Praise Soap 2::s 23*
Camay Soap and Auort.d Colon. 3 23*
Pink Camay 2 :s  27*
2est Soap iz’tz?;: st* 2 2 9 *  

[last Soap S3ls3,o2.b" -  2 3 9 *  
®nso Blue S T W i t i r i i i "  32*
Cheer Detergent WuN-doy Holpor. •»» 32* 

|toeze Detergent Oontlo, Yol Spoody. >o« 33*
[Corf Detergent . . . *  n:- 35*

Jfrtereentutetebb— J 0 £  52tt

Fluffy All Oetergent 
Lux Liquid 
Joy Liquid

Tam ales

Lb.

M .k ., Fabrics H Oi 
Like New. Bo* U fa

Detergent. . . Porfoct for 
Clothoi or Dishos.

Detorqont . .  . M atts Dish 
Washing Almost Fun!

Orange Juice 
Cherub M ilk 
Tom ato 5 jc e  
Pinto Beans

Bel-air, Frozen.
All the Flavor and 
Vitamins of Fresh Juice.

Evaporated . . .  
Perfect for Baby, 
Cooking or Coffee.

Taste Tells . . .  
Vitamin High 
and Calorie Low.

Town H o u s e ...
Full of Nutrition 
Yet So Economical.

82*69*
3^49* 
3 s-40*
2 a? 39* 
2 23*

Austex, with Chili 
Daiicioit
Sarvad with Rica.

Austex, with Beans . . .
Perfeot Treat on Cold Nights.

Crackers Busy Baker . . .
3-Pack Box Guarantees I Lb.
Freshness, Longer. Pkg.

Brocade Soap
Toilet Soap . . .  White, Pink, Yollow, 

or Turquoise . . .  Regular S*io Bars

5 Bar
Pkg.

Brocade Soap
Assorted Colors. IS Ct. *20̂  
Bath-Sit# B a r t . . .

Prices Effective Thurt., Fri. end Set., Jen. 21. 22 end 23 In E a st la n d
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Seles to Deelors.

^  S A F E W A Y
conveniently Located to Serve you at 504 E. Main

O U W m U

3 i a c r B r €M>
/  \ u t r y

^ ^ j e l l y  Snails g n ,
taat and Eat. 7-Ox. W m d■  !

Pkg. M W

s f -23*
Chocolate Cream Pie sr

Curtsy . . .  Just Haat 
(Rag. Prica 25c)

Brown ft Serve Rolls art*.
i  Pta

i
h
l
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Mw/GiHetle
Adjustable Razor

f  j ' \ T»l C1MSE IKE EiWSVK 
1 l i J  fCt TOUR SUN HUM! Jll

*

. — 1

G ood Taste

J d ry ,

In  P resence O f

NOTICE
FRESH D R rsS E P

F R Y E R S
und

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

introduced me to a business as
soc iate of his the other day, as 

Post: Will You please fo||ow,.  .-Mt,  Smith, nMty *,

tun you need not take o ff your .light refreshments. Would this he 
gloves. If the glass is moist and 'proper, a»»'l if so hou >.ioiiltlt »

, he noted on the invitations,whatever you pick up is buttery* .. , ' Answer: It will not he veryyou naturally take at least one u> your frjen(ll, ll;lve them
clove off. | NVajt with nothinir to do while you

Bu n glin g  G.n.rosity ' and your families have your break-
IVar Mrs. i ost: Tne other fast. It will be better to have them

afternoon I went to lunch with a ;jn f „ r 1'irht refreshments first and 
friend and another girl whom 1 had then have your wedding break- 
never met before. When the check fast after they leave, 
came she tthe new acquaintance I | Hori D'o.uvres On Pick* 
picked it up saying that she would Dear Mrs. Post: When hors
treat my friend to lunch leaving d’oeuvres are served on picks, 
me to walk up to the cash regis- should the food be eaten o ff the 
ter to pay my part of the bill. I pick or removed and eaten in the 
• night this very rude. Wouldn't it fingers?

which is

Inviting Two
Oth*

TVnr Mr
• I was wrong in the fol „  „  , . , ,

a T other night trodue* you to my sister. He did [have been better for her to treat Answer: O ff the p ck,
, f! end’s house not mention that my Mime Mrs oar friend at some other time? there to avoid -oiling one’- ringed

I , i f  .nd another Jones. 1 -ay th introduction was They .-ee each other often for Telephon ing T o  A Boy
. ids „ f  our-l were inadequate. He says the fact that lunch, or am l being too critical, 

the doorway saying I am his sister was all that mat- Answer: She should either have
' " iffered to pay for both of you to call a boy on the telephone"

for
Dear Mrs. Post: Will you plen-i 

Answer: She should either have tell me if it is proper for a girl
our good-byes, I invited the host tered. Which of us is right? 
and hostesv to our house for din-1 Answer: If you were unmarried,
nor the following week. I did not, he would be right. But since you j each of you would pay 
however, include the other couple are married and have a different 
in the invitation and my husband name, you are right. To say "my 
thinks I -bowed very had manners sister” would naturally be taken 
by extending an invitation to them for granted that your name is the 
in the presence o f the other couple same as his. He should have ad- 
w ithout inv iting them too. Was I ded after “ my aister” -” Mr». Jones.”  
wrong? Gloves At A Cocktail Party

A vie- f i  sorry, but 1 agree Dear Mrs. Post: At a cocktail closest relatives. My fiance and I 'Etiquette of Weddings,”  send 25 
w th vour hu.-hand that you were party, is it nece.-sary to remove both have a great many friends rents in coin to Dept. E. P., care 
ven 'ta. ■ V i I have one'- gloves to drink a cocktail?'that we would like to invite to the of (this newspaper), P. O. Box

•d 111,1 ! i t .  follow tig Answer: They may be left on if breakfast but finance* will not per- Station G, New York IP, S’ . Y. 
l a y  to v.t- ll :n to (tinner. everything you touch i- dry. For mit this. We thought of hav.ng Mrs. lost is sorry she cannot an-
A Brother Introduces Hi» Sister instance, if the glass has a stem them come in after the breakfast swer personal mail. . . , . , , .  ,,

D M po-t: My brot ■ . : • . .- 1 ............. and then -rv g  ( M w M  by Hie Bt I Symbt lie)
T e rm s  O f En d earm ent B efore

pay
or -aid nothing and assumed that Answer: If she has anything of 

your own importance to tell him, it would 
hare. be quite all right, but not just to

W edding B re a k fa st  M ust B e  pass the time in idle conversation. 
Limited

Dear Mrs. Post: 1 am going to be Mrs. Post Offers readers leaflets 
' married at a nuptial mass and a on a variety of subjects concerning 
wedding breakfast will follow for etiquette. If you would like to have 

i just the immediate families and her booklet. No. 501, entitled,

for doing this They seem to feel would be wiser for you to wait un- . 
that as we are part of the group til the dute of the wedding hag 
we should go with them even if we been set. 
don’t have anything to eat. Whi
do you think? Mrs. Post offer* readers leaflets

Answer: If there was just one on a variety of subjects ron-, 
other couple and your refusal to t.erning etiquette. If you would ■
go with them kept them from to have her leaflet E-15 Iln ltl* bon*
going, yoo might then be consider- .ntftlad, "Mm.... .. in Public,’ ’ p'"^nu> Ir
,..i a -poil sport, but n- there ere g#nd I t  cent In coin to th 
,-everul other couples, there i- no y |>.t care o f (this newspaper), Thur-,:
necessity for you to join them. j 1>. O. Hox DD, Station C», New yn,^

May He Weav A Tuxedo? H), \, Mrs. Post > „rr>
Dear Mrs. Post: My wife “ nd I ran not answer personal mail 

I w ill soon celebrate our twenty-1 ( Released by The Bell Syndicate)
fifth wedding anniversary. T here '---------- '---------- *• ■- -  ---------
will be an evening reception in one 
of the private room* of the hotel.,
It will be an informal gathering 
of friends and relatives. My wife 
is going to wear an afternoon | 
dress. Would it be proper for me 
to wear my tuxedo. The only dark : 
suit I have is rather shabby and my j 
other suits are in the brown 
family. My daughter does not think 
it will be proper since my w ife is 1 
not wearing an evening dress, j 
Will you please advise me?

Answer: In the evening, it has 
always been, and still is, correct 
for a gentleman to*.show his res
pect for the lady he is with by j 
wearing evening clothes, whether!
<he does so or not.

W hen T o  G iv e  A  Sho w er  
Dear Mrs. Post: A friend of 

mine ha.- recently become engaged J

Appetites pop up!

W estex Packing
Formerly Earnest Food Locker 

P ET  A IT. n iV K IO V

Co.

Pork Roast 
Sausage

LEAN

PURE PORK 4 Lbs.

CHOICE BEEF

Pork Steak 
Seven Roast 
Shoulder Roast 
Loin Steak 
Loin Steak 
T-Bones 
Liver Beef 
Bacon Squares 
Cheese American 
Bacon

CHOICE BEEr

CHOICE BEEF

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

SUGAR CURED

SLICED

THICK SLICED 2

- 33' 
1.00 
39* 
4 9 *  
59* 
79* 
59* 
69* 
39* 
19* 
49* 
69*

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

S tra n g e r*
Dear Mm. Pont: My* hu>ban<J and 

I own and operate a small store.

Spoil Spo rts
Dear Mrs. Post: Quite often my 

lusband and I and several other, 
voung couples go out dancing. 
\fter the dance, the others like to! 
-o somewhere to have something 
o eat. Neither my husband nor I 

'ike to eat late at night and the 
ast few times we asked to be ex-' 
■used and went home after the 
lance. I understand we are being 
■ailed spoil sports by some of them

wedding as her fiance is in the 
service. I would like to give a 
shower for her some time soon 
but wonder if it would be proper

Very often my husband will have l it before the wedding date ^
to ask me a question about some- has been -et. •
thing and he always calls me Answer: While there is no de 1
"dear” -even in front of customers, finite rule about this, I think it

11 have tried to tell him that this j 
| is in bad taste in bu-ineas but he 
presists in doing it. I’e.b.ips if I 
can show him something from you 1 
about its be:ng in bad taste, he [ 
will stop doing it.

Answer: Terms of endearment 
are not in best taste in the business 
world. Before personal friends and 

j customers you know very well it 
would be all right. But even so,

1 it is best to avoid it because if he 
gets into the habit of doing it. he 

j is almost certain to do it before 
1 strangers.

M en A t  A  B rid a l Shovv.r
Dear Mrs. Post: Two other girls 

| and myself are planning to give a!
I show er for a friend w ho is to be ! 
married shortly. They want to in- 

i viite both men and women friends!
, of the bride and groom to the i 
j shower. Every shower that I have,
; e ' er been to was strictly for the 
girl friends of the bride and the 
men would drop in later. I would 
like to know if such a shower is 
in order.

Answec: Showers are generally 
for the bride alone and only her 
best girl friends are invited to it.
However, it is not unheard of in 
the present day in some communit-' 
ies, when the show er presents some
times take the place of wedding 
presents, to include fr.ends of both 
the bride and bridegroom. It would 
be in very had taste to inv ite ! 
them to a personal shower to which 
the guests bring wearing apparel \ 
for the bride.

Show ing G u est T h e  W ay
Dear Mrs. Post: I live on the 

second floor of a private house. |
The front door is always locked.
Whenever anyone comes to see me 
I have to go downstairs to open 
the door. If the visitor is a man! 
friend, do I let him go up the I 
stairs first, since he is my guest,j 
or do I precede him?

Answer:  ̂ou go first-not only! 
o show the way but because a ' 

woman always precedes a man.

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK ’6 0 ..

Turbine Drive* give* you the smoothest flow of power 
in any car today. No lag, no lurch, no click in a Buick 
. . ,  just a steady flow of power under your control at all 
tunes. Other automatic transmissions shift gears "ready 
or not” , but when you put your Buick in "Drive’ ’ no 
gears ever shift. And Turbine Drive saves you money 
because it stay, smooth without adjustment

i ] ut lonpj
Rulck'a superior brakes stop better® 
cause their unique design pr5v̂ j  
build-up. AH brake drums are fi»n ^jli 
where up to 8 0 ' of  the braking »  i'nafy dt* 
—get rid of heat much faster than o vollfl 
your Buick denier today and l«r“ j ^  
exciting it is to drive this beaut) 3̂  ̂

*0|>itonal mi r*tr» cut* on Î sSabre. aj

BUICK’S ALL-TIME BlThe Turbine Drive Buick ’6 0 , . .
tt l TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUAUTV BUICK DEALER HOW..4

MUIRHEAD MOTOR C O .
301 W. COMMERCE EASTLAND, TEXAS
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S u re , she's a grand old 
That's why we salute her. 
That's why we pledge a!!?'

Thnt pledge, in its simplest terms, is another way of 
saying. ’ ‘Count me in. You’re my country and I love you 
and need you. Your problems are my problems, and I'm 
with you all the way.

Your c o u n tr y ’s b iggest s in g le  problem is th e  per
petual re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  K eeping th e  p ea ce  its  people 
w ant. You ca n  h e lp  w ith  th is  problem by remembering 
this:]

Peace costs money. Money for military and indus
trial strength. Money for science and education. And 
money saved by individuals — by you — to help keep the 
economy strong.

Bonds provide this money. Every Bond you buy is 
important, personal pledge of allegiance to your coun

try. Think it over. Are you buying enough?

B u y l l SHELP STRENGTHEN 
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

Tht U S. Government doe* not pay lor lhi» advertising The Treasury Department thank*, lor their patriotic donation. The Adi cr Using Council and
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Kokomo News
Sorry that there wasn't any 

Kokomo New s la.'t week, but the 
‘ flu bug hail me end 1 just didn't 
feel up to getting the news.

Others from the community 
having the flu wore: Teddy Jor
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, 
Mr. and Mr». Hoyt Bryant, Mr. 
< ' lude Fuller and Christi, Mrs. 
\ orn (iar.ett, Mrs W. A. O'Neal, 
Mr and Mrs Albert Hendricks 
and Mr. Henry Scitern an t U»b 
and Mike Kodger , Mr. and Mr-. 
J. A. MiN’eel) There \v a possi 
•lily othei whom I haven’t heard

about. Mrs. O’Neal and Mr Scit- 
ern were hospital patients for 
several days.

Mr. VV. A. O'Neal suffered a 
hei • attack about two weeks ago 
an nas been ho-pitalizs'd since,
b> at this writing he is doing 
Vi well and hopes to return 
to his home soon.

Lust .nomiay Mrs. Odis Rod
gers and Mrs. J. C. Timmons with 
Mis. J. \V. Brown of Gorman and 
Mrs. Edward Stacy of Carbon 
visited with Mrs. II. ft Rogers iu 
t.aathuid

Mr. ami Mr. Trumn t Bryant 
o f Carbon v sited witn Mi and 
Mi's. John Ibmaldson on Thusday. 
The were celebrating Mr Donald

son's birthday.
Robert Hunt of Gorman spent 

Saturday with Dwayne Snider.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Webb 

spent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eaves. Mr. 
Eaves returned home them to 
stay a few days.

Mrs. Jackie Heath, Sue Lynn 
and Cynthia are visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Thomas in Hereford.

ktv. Jackie Heath was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Morrow on 
Sunday.

Spen ’ in"* rrmav li ght with 
V ’ . and Mrs. Victor Back and 
childien were her brother, Mr. 
Glenn Alexander of Lincoln,

Nebraska mid their parent*, Mr. I
of!

Card of Thanks

and Mrs. J. B Alexander oi , , ,vish to thMk 1)r Treadwell,
Stephenville. Visiting with the the hosputal staff and all my
packs on Saturday were his sis- friends for the kindness shown 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griggs and I me during my stay in the Eastland 

1 family and tneir mother, Mrs. *">SB *•**•
Zilla lack of Stephenville. Oii|>l>u‘
Sunday the Rucks were in Steph-

(iod hle>s each of

Mrs. J. T. Boo
enville at the Alexanders for a j 
birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
Alexander and Mr. Victor Back.

Vi.-iting with Mr. and Mi-.
Vernon Fields on Sumluy were his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cates 
and fam.ly it Olden.

Those from the community at
tending the singing ut Gorman* 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John W. lienJeison, Mr and Ml for publ c office in the Democratn

Political
Announcements

Gay, Colorful Party Drink

Tiie Eastland Telegram has been 
authorized to announce candidates

FORDS 
ECONOMY 

TWINS
i

RUN ON
9 PEANUTS, «= 
3 TOO 1

Howl’d vou like vour saving, ’ Vru igr or big

VS ant nra-ngr giving, .' 1 he Falcon’,  hr»t
saving u it, low price, up to SI ’ 4 lets than other 
6-p*s«enger compact can ," but that’,  not alt. 
You get up to 30 miles per gallon on regular ga». 
Save up to on insurantr, vavr on lire,,
part,—everything.

A e», all tlii, in a car that carries six big people 
and all their luggage.

F c  savings ui the big economy size try our
“ B a io d  on O em m pon t** o f m any1 oc

FAIRI-ANE 500 It’, far more Ford, cost, up to
SI 4.2 ir>j than last year.*

At no extra cost you get many luxury-car 
features like rear ual arm rests, lag sun visors, 
txtra ash trav, and color-kcved steering wheel 
1 here's real built-for-peuple condort inside. L'p 
to tour inches more shoulder room, plenty more 
leg room, hat room.

Right now, we Ford Dealers are holding visit
ing hours for our Economy Twins. Conte in and 
are how much our Economy Twins call save you!

tu'OU ht/Q jO l to d  f*»oW d o h w r o d  pirCOt

100 E. Main

WE FORD DEALERS INVITE YOU TO TWIN TEST OUR ECONOMY TWINS

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
EASTLAND

r a * r.

Phone 42

John 1 onnldson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Brown, M r. Claude Ful
ler and Christi, and Mr*. Odis 
Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray and 
children of Hreckenridge wete 
vis ting with Mr. and Mr.-. Albert 
Hendricks and Sylvia on Sunday. 
Visiting with them last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Wash Kersh, Mr. and 
Mr- Beit O Neal, and Mrs. Tliel- 
iaa Keener all of Snider, Mrs. 
Young of Hamlin, Mrs. Cora 
O’Neal and Mis. Fluster Rollins 
if Roby. They were al-o visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. O’Neal 
at the Gorman Hospital.

Mr and Mi- Jamie [ewallen 
and children of Grand Prairie 
spent Sunday night with the 
Glenn Jordan*.

Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Parker on the 

; death of his brother, Mr. Charlie 
Barker, in Sweetwater on Monday. 
Mr. Parker suffereed a heart at
tack. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bark
er and Mrs. R. Q. Graham were 
among those going to Sweetwater 

* on Tuesday.
Mrs. Detnian Eaves entered 

the Ranger General Hospital this 
Tuesday and underwent surgery 
on Wedne.-day morning. Little 
Mark F.aves is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tidy Eaves ami little 
Deliah Flaves is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. F:aves. We wish 
Joyce a very speedy recovery.

Avoid "guests are 
coming" Panx

It is easy enough to remain a 
happy housewife and to avoid that 
"guests aie coming"’ panic if you 
have Blue Lustre ever handy.

For a blight clean caipet plus 
'a real sense of accomplishment give 
your carpets a Blue Lustre clean
ing. The ingred ents of this modern 
cleaner are the mildest safe for 
any and all carpets.

Use in any shampoo applicator1 
or with long handle brush. One- j 
lialt gallon cleans thiee 9 x 12 , 

i rugs.

Coats Furniture 
& Carpet Co .4

first pi imary 
’ -Hows:

election May

FOR SHERIFF:
J. B. Williams, re-election
Lee Horn
W. E (Bill) Reid

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)
FOR s t a t f : REBRESENTATIVF 
7t»TH DISTRICT:

Raul Brasheur (re-election)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
RRECINCT NO I:

J. B. (Tip) Arther 
E. W. (Bud) Griffin

FOR STATE SENATE 
22ND DISTRICT:

Tom Creighton, Balo

Whether it’i  a birthday or holiday party, there’* nothing like 
festive refreshment* and colorful decoration, to bring laughter and 
sheer enjoyment to children. Here* an easy idea for a party drink
that not only has eve and taste apiieal but a weulth of vitamin* 
A and C to boot Surprise your young guest* with tangy instant 
breakfast drink served from a decorated kitchen buwl They will
A and C
enjoy this favorite beverage in its party setting and have fun watch
ing the ' F rozen Island," made with the same easy -to prepare 
golden drink uux.

Tangy Floating Island
2 cups instant breakfast drink 

lOjj cups cold water
Add instant breakfast drink to water and stir until completely 

blended Four 3 cups into an 8 inch pie pan ami freeze. Chill re
maining beverage. To serve, pour chilled I leverage into a large 
punch bowl or decorated nimng bowl Add froarn block of instant 
breakfast drink and garnish with elverries, if desired Makes about
20 to 24 four-ounce servings.

’into Co
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BUILDING
SUPPLIES

This is the spot to shop if you need supplies for building, modernizing or repair
ing around your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumber, mill- 
work, hardware, paints, plumbing—everything you need to do the job right. 
And, you can buy from us on easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you to just 
come in and browse around our store anti yard. We’ll be happv to see vou.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
301 W . Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phene M2 or 1014

* 1 it-Nb fur r
YOUR CHOI,?;
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I N V E N O R Y
4 Days Only (Jan. 22 - 26)

DOUBLE ROUND-UP STAMPS
ON EVERY ITEM DURING SALE DOUBLE STAMPS ON CASH 

SALES AND DOWN  
PAYMENTS

EXTRA
SPECIAL

One Only 2-Piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Tripple Dresser 
Bar-Bed

R-gular 2C9.S0 
SALE PRICE

169.00
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

SPECIAL
ONE ONLY 

KROEHLER

SOFA BED
Gold Material

Regulcr 113.50

99.50
Double Stamps

STORE-WIDE INVENTORY

Every Item Marked Down 
To Make Room for New 

Merchandise
Please come in and look around 

Remember -  Double Stamps

ALL
USED

FURNITURE

Vi
OFF

Pius
Double Stamps

EASY

kLRMS

EXTRA
SPECIAL

One Only 2-Piece
l iv in g  r o o m  s u it e

Top Grade Material
Regular 2 4 9 .S 0  

SALE PRICE

159-00
d o u b l e  s t a m p s

PHONE 585— EASTLAND

Coats Furniture &  Cpts. Ltd FREE

DELIVERY
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